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A Grand Picnic
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iueswiuoiuriuB vunieueraie monu- -

ment arrived on the Shenandoah Tester- -

day morning; direct from Italv. and
vas takeu to Mr. Joe K. Willis' niaiblo

yard. It is the figure of a Confederate
soldier on picket duty and is very life- -

like in size and dress.

Ii . .
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men'i except sucn tongs as are generally I
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Journal Mlularnre Almanac.
New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.

; ''T:i"?,t.r: longitude, TP ff West.
sub rise, 5:18 (Length of day, '
Srfn sets, 6:40 1 13 hours, 22 minutes.
Aloon sets at 13:19 a. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Provident Life Assurance Society.
Mnsurance ia the Provident Life As-
surance Society of New York is incon- -

testable, after 8 years; 25 per cent of
all mortuary assessments paid by the
assured after 10 jears. One payment

1.

p.u.ug Ku.uuluiui uo Kim. "i "may attempt to. push their advantaee

gives you insurance o this company for
Lthe itime selected. The insurance is

.
trmnow Anri! snTt ia tMtA in

Liberal circles that the negotiations re-- 1

gardingthe frontier question haveas- -

l.un,e4.lc" favorable aspect, owingto

tied. Tha Standard says that despite
the apparent peaceful settlement of the

ti, tv,i u .. i iuug WWUUIUWUU VHH HUW BIlVlUl 11UD I

passed. There is no abatement of Rus- -

Bia'8 ard0r in preparing for war and the
exultation of the Muscovite in
reminding the British that thefr threats
arfl futile suggests that their statesmen

beyond the limits which Gladstone's
cabinet even can tolerate. The Times
says that the hopes of peace are not
rounded on the importation of any new
element into England's treatings with
Russia. It is simply known that in the
Cabinet a "cold fit" has succeeded the

hot." "We do not learn," says the
Times, "that any definite proposals
offering a new ground for agreement
have been presented or accepted by
either side. Therefore it would be
madness for the government Co suspend

activity in preparing for war."

Utica, April 18. The entire force of
the Salvation army was arrested here
this afternoon, on charges by citizens.
People living in the vicinity of the bar
racks are bitterly incensed by the moot
ing held nightly. At a parade the other
night crowds blocked the thoroughfares
for three blocks. This case is to be
made a test.

Cairo, April 18. France has de
manded of the Egyptian Government

unconditional reopening of the print-
ing office of the Bosphorus Egyptien, the
French newspaper which the Khedive's
Government forcibly suppressed here
recently. France also demanded the
punishment of the police and other offi
cials who took part in the act of sup
pression for violation of the publisher's
rights of domicile.

Paris, April lS.-'- Le Pans announces
that an outbreak of a military con-
spiracy on a vast scale has occurred in
Spain.

Suakim, April 18. Five thousand
Amarars have notified Gen. Graham
that ithey are willing to join the British
and fight (Jsman Digma. The British
have occupied Deberet and burned
Hasheen.

Kidney Complaint.
For over six years I have been a ter

rible sufferer from a troublesome kid
ney complaint, for the relief of which I
have spent over without beneut;
the most noted remedies prov
ing failures- - The use of one single bot-
tle of B. B. B. has been marvelous, giv
ing more relief than all other treatment
combined. It is a quick cure, while
others, if they cure at all, are in the dis
tant future. v. ii. Roberts,

Atlanta Water Works.
Dr. L. A. Guild, of Atlanta, who owns
large nursery and vineyard, has a lad

on his place who was cured of a stub
born case of scrofula, witn one single
bottle of B. B. B. Write to him about
the case;

For sale in Newborn by R. N. Duffy,

To any body who has disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's
Cure for Consumption has cured the
same complaints in other cases. Ad- -

.Tm itureas, rj. x. uAie-iuinis- .

Warren, Pa.
jy26 d&w

More of that POPULAR CHEWING GUM.

"SAPOTA TOLU.'r
Also, MARSH MALLOW, and other

Fresh Candies from Royster's, just re
ceived, at

MRS. STANLY'S BOOK STORE,
mar28 d3m Pollok Street- -

II. 9. Encih ekr office, )

1UIU Al'KlI., 1885,

SEALED PROPOSALS for 'about Nil) thou-
Band feet sawed LUMBER aud&OIK) pounds
IRON rods and nails, for use on tbe Neuse
River below Kinston. will be received at tills
offloe nntil 12 M. on let May, and opened Im
mediately therealter. gpeclncationg nrd
blank forms of ni oposala van be obtained at
this ollloe. Bids will be received for Die whole
or portion! of the above amonntt. The right
18 reserved to reject any or an proposals.

W. il. liJAliU ,
ap22 d(it Captain of Engineers.

GEAND OPENING

SPRING MILLINERY !

Mrs. S. H. LANE & CO.
will open their Spring Millinery on

Tuesday & Wednesday,
28th and 29th of April.

A full line of the latest styles.
Mrs. Burkhead's Dress Protecting

Corset also on hand. apSl dlw

N; Mr GASKILL;
Tir tjipriTT A "WP ' T IT fllMMuJllAINl lAlLUIl.

A Full Line of
Goods and Sam
ples always on
hand.

Suits cut and
made on short
notice, and; at as
Iff price--fe- the
same can be had
anywhere
North Carolina;
v 'Fit guaranteed.

Middle street
HewBome,!

V. : . N. C.

COME TO IT !

NOW READY
For the inspection of our many Friends

anu uustoraers, a

NICE AND WELL SELECTEO STOCK

OF

SPRING, and
SUMMER GOODS!

WHITE GOODS ! j

Our stock of WHITE GOODS ':

consists of India Linen from 121c. :
to 40c. (special attention is called to :
the 121c. grade); Mull, beautiful:
quality, 48 in. wide, at40c; Ladies :
Dress Robes of India Linen, with :
embroidery to match; the latest :
novelties in White Dress Goods; :
prices $4.00, 4.50, 5.00 and $0.00 :
each; Piques from 5c. 10 2.50., and :
an endless variety of Plaid Mus- - :
lins, French Welting, Persian '
Lawns, Nainsook and India Lawns. :

DRESS GOODS! ;

We invite attention to our 81.011 :

Black Dress Silk, 22 inches wide, :
and very heavy GrosGraiu, the best I

yet offered for the money. Also :

a very heavy piece at 75c. :
hatins in all shades, very low. :

Ladies' Dress Flannels. 53 inches :

wide, latest shades, all wool, 75c. :

Cashmeres and Ottomans, all col- - 1

ors, from 2.jc. to 7jc. Also, chean- - :

er grades from 10c. to 23c. :

I GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

The best white Shirts made for
81.00, 2,200 linen. Best muBlin re- - :
inforced front and back. Call and
see it.

We also have the agency for Car- - :
hart, The Clothier, successor to :

Baldwin, The Clothier. Come and :
see our beautiful line samples, :
Much Cheaper than ever before. :

A fine assoitment of Gents' Straw :

and Stiff Hats, from 50c. to $3.00. :
See our beautiful line Collars, :

Cuffs. Ties. Handkerchiefs, Half :

Hose, etc., etc.

Laces and Edgings, j

Torchon, Valencienne, Spanish, :
Oriental, and an endless variety of :
other kinds, all sold at a very low :

price.
Hamburg Edgings, tho prettiest :

in town, all widths and prices. :

Swiss and All Over Embroidery, :
suitable for trimming India linen :

and Lawns. :

SHOES.
We control the sales of Shoes

made by the East New York Shoe
Company, for tho city, and can
cheerfully recommend them to
thoso wishing to buy a shoe that
will give entire satisfaction. Also,
cheap Shoos from 75c. up.

HOSIERY!
Ladies' and Children's Hose,

black and colored, full regular
made, from 25c. to Si. CO.

Also, a lot of cheap Hosiery, 5c.
and 10c.

Miscellaneous.
We have a beautiful lot Oil Cloths,

Mattings, and Hemp Carpets. :
Bleached, Unbleached and Col-- v

ored Table Damask, Russian Crash, :
Napkins and Doylies from 5c up. :
Towels, all linen, large size, 10c; s

knotted fringe, full damask, 50c , !
beautiful quality; a very fine damn :
ask, 43 inches long, 23 inches wide, :
25o. the cheapest towel sold. Also, r
a lot very cheap towels from 5o. up.' :

Gloyes Black Silk, 35c. to $1,00. ;
Lisle Thread, 15c. to 40c. :

Handkerchiefs Colored border, :

3c, usually 5c; all linen, hemr,,:.
stitched, 15c.

Perfumery Tappan's Sweet Be 1
! German Cologne, 15c. Golden T

: Spray Cologne, 10c. Good Extract, 1
85c. Cologne, 5c. .,..;-.- , s:

: Toilet Soaps. Best assortment :

of 5c. soaps in the city.' Turkish 5
Bath, 3c, formerly 5o !,;: !

: Envelopes and Writik Paper, :
: good quality 5c. per quire for 5

fm paper 5c. per pack for envelopes.: . i
j Combs, Hair Brushes, Tooth .

Brushes, Purses, Pocket Books, :

j Scissors, Shears, Needles, Rio R0(. i'
: Braid, etc., etc. . ., :

: Corsets-3- 5c , 40c:. fcOc. and I Of).
'

V.

Pearl Buttons 5c dpz." " i
: Warter Elabtic 5c. yard,' 1 1,1 ' ,
; : Pins beet quality brass, 5Jt paper11:'

jit rf'

;COUNTIlY; MpCiJSf:
WJ,W0" that we sell ft g00d anyl
Kuuus ai, uuraiu, DQ.W9 lnVlte,)n,-- .
spection of, otir stock when in need otanygoodinour line. . 1

- fP'
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DOMESTIC IdARKKX.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.15; dip, $1.75.
Tar 75o.a1.35.

louN 50aC0c.
tSEswAi 20c. per lb.

Honey GOo. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos lOo. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 0c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. a81. 00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a3.00 per bbl.
flELD TEAS
Hides Dry, 10c. : green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
UBiCEENS lirown, 40a5Uc. : spring

aoaauc.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweot, 23a50c.
Funs Coon skins, 30c.; fox, 50c.

mink, otic; otter from $3a6.
Shingles West India, dull and n m'

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch,
hearts, c.i.UO; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $13.50.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2,

prime, 8c.
U. it. and h. C. R. 7aSc.
Nails Basis 10 's, $2.50.
Flour $3.50a7.00.
Potatoes $3.00.
Lard 7a9c.
Sugar Granulated, 6ic.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45r.
Kerosene 91c
Powder $5.50.
Shot 81.C0.

Sb Si Sa
FOB SALE BY

HANCOCK BROS.

Field PeasFor Sale.
The Pea of the Backwoods,

OR

THE OLD MAN'S FKIEND.
They are new to the outside world.

but have been in tho hands of one old
man probably fifty years.

Dwarf do not grow on the vines as
other peas. Will make more peas per
acre than any other. Do well on rich
or poor lands. Equal to the best for
table use. Earliest pea known. The
old man plants them when he does
bunch beans. Price by mail, 1 pint. $1 ;

quart, 9I.0U; peck, by express, $.UU.
Registered letters only at my risk.

EUW. W. FONVIELLE,
Duck Creek

a21 d2w2t Onslow County, N. C.

THF PROVIDENT

Savings Life Assurance Go. of New York.

KEAO AND REFLECT.
"A Voice from a Policy-holder.- "

Iloman's Plan and the Old Plan.

"At age 50, 1 insured in the Provident
Savings Life for 1(55,000.

"Alter being insured for 2 years, I
find that the entire cost was the 1st
year, $07.40; 2d year, 54.20. Total,
$121.00.

'The same amount of Insurance, for
the same time, Ordinary Life, in one of
the best of the Companies, has cost, 1st
year, $235.00; 2d year, $183.72. Total,

424.62.
The difference in cost the 1st year,

2H5.aO Sb7.40S108.50
The difference in cost the 2d year,

$188.72 !54.a0134.53

Money savod on Homans' Plan,
in 2 years 8303.03

Add interest at 7 per cent, saved
on $108.00 for 2 years 23.60

Add interest at 7 per eent. saved
on $134.52 for 1 year 9.42

Difference in favor of Homan's
Plan in 2 years $336.04
"At my present age, on the tables of

mortality and the mortality experience
of the Company, both considered, my
Insurance will cost not more than $59.40
tbe 3d year.

'At the end of the 3d year. I will
have given my family the protection of
$5,000 Insurance, and saved for them
$501.20.

"If I Biiould die at the end of the 3d
year, my insurance and Savings will
amount to $5,501.20 at a total cost of
$181.00.

"The provident, careful, intelligent
man will patronize Homan's Plan of In
surance and save for his own use and
comfort in old age the large overpay
ments which the old form" of Insurance
requires."

This Company has $320 assets to $100
liabilities, ihe cheapest and best.. In
surance taken not to exceed $10,000.
Pays all death losses immediately on
proof of death, without discount or
waiting from 60 to 90 days.
' WILLIAM WHITFOBD,

- Agent at Watson' & Street
a20 dw6m Office, New Berne, N. C.

ROBERT FR0RER& CO.
i VRT'IT iHn ppnnrrn '

COMMISSIQNDEALEBti,
; "'m'mSjr.

N. W. Cor. Front & Spruce BU.,2l8.Fronl8t.
; A, PHILADELPHIA, .f- v

KBFBRBNCis:-Natlo- nal State Bank' ofcamaen, N. j. 81?tn Nat lonal Bank of
1'iiuaueipnia. . u. Carney, of PorUmoutb,

nu unctuuu ui ui lmh tea m euionai I

Association of this city, which has
labored for many years under many
disadvantages to complete this tribute
to those who gave their lives for a cause
onco dear to the Southern people

The Association lacks about one hun
dred dollars having money enough to
finish paying for it. The Journal,
without asking permission from the As-

sociation, wishes to aid in raising this
small sum of monev. and to this end
will, from now until the 10th of May,
solicit donations.

On Monday, the 11th of May, the
statue will be unveiled in Cedar Grove
Cemetery. We earnestly appeal to every

soldier in the city and
country adjoining, and to all who ad'
mire true courage and gallantry, to see
to it that this tribute to the Confederate
soldier is not unveiled with a debt hang- -

ing over it.
We wish to raise the amount in small

auiua OKI bllUlt a 1U1U UUI11UC1 JL uui jfoir
pie may have the honor of contributing
to this noble work. We will begin to
morrow and publish the list from day
to day of the contributions until the
amount is raised.

Connterfilt Coin.
as tnis region ot country w now

flooded with counterfeit coins, we pub- -

lish below the following extract from
the revised statutes of the United
States.

Sec. 5491. Every person who, ex
cept as authorized by law, makes or
causes to be made, or utters or passes,
or attempts to utter or pass, any coins of
gold or silver, or other metal, or alloys
of metals intended for the use and pur
pose ot current money, whether in the
resembhnce of coins of the United
States, or of foreign countries, or of
original design, shall bo punished by a
hne of not more than three thousand
dollars, or by imprisonment not more
than five years, or both."

Section 5457 provides that if any per
son has in his possession any such false,
forged or counterfeited coins, knowing
the same to be false, forged, or counter
feited, shall be liable to bo punished.

So we would advise all persons hav
ing in their possession any counterfeit
coins to report to Judge Clarke, the
United States Commissioner, in this
city, and give him all the information
they possess. By so doing they will as
sist in the execution of the laws, the
detection and punishment of the guilty,
and probably save themselves trouble.

Death of a Former New Berulau.
A cablegram yesterday announced

the death, in Paris, of Mr. Josenh H.
I

Flanner.
' Mr. Flanner was a native of New

Berne and one of the most prosperous
hlicinooa man in TX7il minfftrtn Kia alnnfal
home) befQre an(j during Wftr jje
was largely interested in the operations
of North Carolina in importing clothing
for the soldiers, and was in Europe at
the termination of hostilities and re
mained there up to his death. He has
many relatives here, at Wilmington and
in various parts of the country who will
feel keenly their sad bereavement.

A Lai-g- Alligator.
Mr. T. P. Clarke, of this city, taxi

dermist, now in New Orleans with the
North Carolina exhibit at the Great Ex
position, writes that he has just mounted
a monster alligator as big as a cow and
sixteen feet long. ; - '

Mr. C. has received a proposition from
the Fish Commission of Louisiana, to
complete their collection of fishes, as
soon as his present engagement expires,

He also writes that the crowd in at- -

tendance still continues very large. The
Exposition will close on the 31st of May.

'Pergonal.
Mr. Adolph Cohn, accompanied by

his nephaw. Dr. Cohn, called to see us
yesterday. He is just from Washington'
where he had an interview with Hon.
Thos. F, Bayard. He ia very hopeful of
securing an appointment to n foreign
consulate. ' r ! '.." -

Mr. John M. Mann and Edward L.
Mann, of Hyde county, were in the city
yesterday' having run up on the Elm
City on her new schedule.

Tha Oymev Law.
Some of the oystermen were in to see

us last Saturday in regard to the oyster
law,- - which they had been, informed
prohibited the taking of oysters, only
for family use,' between the 1st day of
May and the 1st day of September We
publish the law herewith which shows

immediate Ba,M ia North Carolina
marijei8 is among the exceptions. " So
they Can con'inue to bring oysters to
."" uuiuk cnnuimiuicuii us iuuk m
the city authorities will permit it.
An

" act to regulate the . catching of

Tm i ' i f .
-- ' -

uhap. section i. inat no person
or persons whatever engaged in catching

misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, shall, for every offense be fined
not more than fifty dollars, or iinnns- -
oned not more than thirty days.

bee. 4. mat all laws and clauses of
laws in conflict with this act be and the
same are hereby repealed.

bao. o. ThatthH act shall be in force
from and after its ratification.

Ratified February 17, 1885.

Take Notice.
Editor Journal: Will you please

call the attention of the proper author its
ities to the necessity of having the rec
ords in the office of the Superior Court
Clerk, prior to the war, properlv in
dexed? It would be a great convenience
to attorneys and others in facilitating I

searching the records. Now that we
"ave & new court house wherein to keep
,tuo rpcni.s, let the latter be perfected
ntr nrnvn htiff mrlitaa r.

Kinston Items.

Superior court convened on Monday an
last, Judge Gudger presiding. Solicitor
uauoway representing the state.

ihe following members of the bar. in
addition to the local bar, were present:

w. x, juortch, J no. W. Brvan. W. U.
Burkhead, F. B. Loftin, W. C. Monroe,
Goldsboro; George V. Stiong, Raleigh;
t . ju. Simmons, u. Manly, ii. K. Bryan,
Herbert Tull, W. E. Clarke, New Berne:
C. R. Thomas, jr., Beaufort; P. M. Pear- -

sail, C. H. Koonce, Trenton; Augustus
Moore, George U. King, Greenville; T.
C. Wooten, George M. Lindsev. Snow
Hill. '

The following cases were disposed of:
State vs. Henry Kennedy, murder; 10

years in penitentiary
bam Phillips, larceny; not guilty
Frank Miller and Alex. S. Rouse,

removing landmark; not guilty.
J. u. Kennedy and K. U. Hill, allrav;

ivennedy guilty, JUiU not guilty
J. U. Kennedy and Oscar Hartsheld,

sending and bearing challenge Ken
nedy fined $75 and $500 bond to keen
peace 12 months; Hartsheld fined 5.

Dock Whitley; judgment suspended
on payment of costs

Dock Whitley:-- judgment suspended
on payment of costs

Marenda Jones, A. and B.;not guiltv
Elbert Hughes, larceny; judgment

suspended on payment of costs.
Margaret whitheld, perjury; con

tinued till next term on payment of a
costs at this term

William Coker, A. andB.; judgment
suspended on payment or costs.

Swansboro Items.
Our school is progressing and bids

fair to be one of the best in Eastern
Carolina. The teacher. Mr. Mullet!;, has
iriven it the name of Seaside Aoftdemv.
1 . . . . . 'Mj
aim it is verv aDnrODrlate as tnere are
no schools as near the ocean as ours
Remember, our programme for May iB

very eiaoorate.
Mrs. M. Smith, wife of Asa Smith,

died at her home a few days ago in the
BJrd year of her age. She was the blind
woman spoken of as coming to her eye
sight in answer to prayer, sometime
back. She was a good woman, and the
community in which she lived will miss
her, as well as her devoted husband and
friends.

Schooner Gold Leaf, Hill, just arrived
from New Berne. She undertook to
come through Bogue sound and got
aground ana remained 3 or 4 days.
Schr. Packet, Joe Bloodgood, did not
load for Norfolk, Va., as stated last
week in the Journal; the peanut man
backed out of the bargain, and now Joe
is loading with naval stores, bound for
New Berne again to Mai. Dennison. He
will leave here in a day or two if nothing
happens. Schr. Etta, M. Bloodgood,
took a load of corn from E. City to
Charleston, S, C, last week.

Our gardens are pretty nice, consid
ering bad weather. We can't pretend
to try to complete with the New Berne
truck farmers, because we have no facil-- .
lties for shipping or selling; if we did,
and had energy among ourselves, we
could beat New Berne market in early
vegetables of any kmd. Even now
some of our gardens have fine raddishes,
and last year this time we had Irish po
tatoes ana plenty or them to eat before
this time (April 16th). We have some
corn now 10 inches high, and did not
plant early either, sometime about the
21st of March, we believe. Perhaps you
don't believe what I'm telling you, LWe
aonx. ED. out u you will condescend
to come to Swansboro on the first day
of May, lotiS, about 10 a. m. and
about here until about midnight on
Saturday the 2nd, same year, and you
dont find it so, provided that you have
good eyes ana mouth and don't keep
them shut all the time , I will then give
you leave to saw my legs off with bar
soap and use them for drum sticks the
balance of my days. Fear they would
be costly drum sticks and poor, ones at
that. ED. : .

NeW Bkrne, N. C, April 8, 1885.
UR. U. U. KICB, JuANAQEB

Southern Dep't.,- - Raleigh, N. C.
Dear Sir: I took a policy in the

r t i m l" BJ

mnii, niftHfii with' it t.hU t ht, tKia
day applied for an increase of mv insur- -

lance. uesDectfallv. .

d&wtf - Sam'l W. Smallwood.

-- definite and absolute and not dependent
upon assessments to be collected from
the survivors. $10,000 at 40 years of
age for less than $100. For further

call on or address.
apr22tf i WiluamWhitfom), Afi't.
Fob Sale. No. 8 Iron Safe. Good

as new. t V K K.Jones.

Work is beginning in real earnest on
the burnt square.'

Five bales cotton were sold at the Ex
change yesterday.

I Elm City; Camp, Np 38, Fraternal
Legion, meets

Locl; Branch' No. 95, Order of the
Iron Hall, meets

Another lot of asparagus was shipped
per Shenandoah yesterday.

A large; shipment of radishes and
sweet potatoes on the Sltenandoah yes-

terday. - -

Mrs. S. H. Lane's millinery opening
will be next Tuesday and Wednesday,
the 28th and 29th'. ' '

Send in the contributions for the Con- -

federate Statue. It will be an ornament
to Cedar Grove Cemetery.

The American Jacks were out with
their machine yesterday. Juvenile fire
companies aro becoming somewhat
numerous.
. A. M. Baker gives some interesting
facts in his columns this morning. lie
has a big pile of goods which he wants
to get rid of.

The fields of green peas near the city
are beautiful to behold. They are in

' bloom inpw and if no set-bac- k ia given
them shinning Will begin ii about two
weeks.! ; ; ' :

The schooner Cora, Gaskill Master,
which cleared from Washington, N. C.,
with a cargo of lumber the last of Jan
uary ,'has arrived in New York from the
West India Islands. '

It will be a reflection on New Berne to
allow the Confederate Statue to be un
veiled with a hundred dollar debt hang,
ing over it. A qnarter of a dollar each
from four hundred of her citizens will
pay it.' i r-'i'- k V''' ',; :i '

t The. steamer Elm City arrived from
Hyde county yesterday morning and
left lest night on the second trip of the
newicliedurerThe people of Hyde, so
fair as heard from, are well pieased with
the b&w schedule. ' t ' '

C4u- -u W .uwvu u v.
that two flags jhat ;were loaned to the
Japanese Fair,, are now , at Mrs. J. A..

Meidsi, lone ; has; the figure of an
eagle J the other id the Stars and Stripes,
The owners oan get the same by calling
for them.;

'.Thf liBlu?" and the "Gray"can alike
contribute to the Confederate Statue.

- The ''Gray" Cannot afford to forget his
brother in arms, and the true Union

' soldier is bound . to admire (he heroio
courage of his countrymen, though they
were once his foes. Let tho contribu

tions come in.

Robert Jones. and. Numa Nunn will
girfc kntentetfalrimenton, Thursday night
at Weinstein Hall with their magic

lantern, 4hd ' proceeds to be applied to
the equippingiOf .the Juvenile Fire Com

' Danv.'tb1 which they are attached. Ten
cents admittance will be charged and
some fino views exhibited

"Boss, please give me something to
bu)f me 'something to eat," said an indi
gent old colored woman to a trio of gen

tlemra yesUrdA 'who' had in" her hand
a basket with a good ized piece of pork
and a bunch-o- f fish In it r "Why,",said
one of the gentlemen, "you seem to be
prett well provided for." ,;'Yefl, Boss,

c when I cooks dis I'll have to come right
back agin;". ! ' .'

We 'call attention" to the advertise
ment of the Mutual. Trust Fund Life
Association of New York,' in this issue
Dr. CD; Rice, Manager of the Southern

I- Department, has - established a local
advisory board,; consisting of leading,
infiuentiali citizens, and has appointed

' Mr. Geo. H.Hoberts Local Treasurer, to
whni nil Aiioa nnd 'naaARsmenta will be
paid, and our popu ar, energetic towns- -

man, JnO. TV, bmallwood, ucai Agent.
We cheerfully recommend tho Associa--

lion to the nnhlin., as flntitled to conll--

denco.. ! ..V

. .' Take Sine's Bynlp of Tar for coughs
and colds, only 25c. For sale by it.
N. Duffy. - . . febldwdn

r

J

r

w
Samples aentupoti application.'' i ,'tl

,' . H., B. DuTpy..;ac21dwtf
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